1. Inefficiency of the powers. 2. Abnormality of the passages?a, Hard ; b, soft. 3. Malpresentation or malposition of the passenger. 4. Emergencies arising in mother or child demanding speedy delivery.
Indications coming under any of these divisions, with the exceptions of the abnormalities of the hard passages, may arise witli a normal condition of the bony pelvis.
From the point of view of the present paper, it will be convenient to consider the conditions of the forceps operation?
1. As occurring in a normal pelvis. 2. As occurring in an abnormal pelvis. We may take it for granted that the great majority of forceps operations are conducted in what may reasonably be regarded as normal pelves, the commonest indications being inefficient powers, resistant soft parts, or malpositions of the head. Accordingly, assuming that there is a normal type of pelvis, we imply that there must be a normal type of forceps. By this we mean an instrument which will enable us to direct the force of traction so that no more is spent on the mother's tissues than is sufficient to overcome the friction between them and the head. In other words, such a type properly used in a normal pelvis will enable us to extract the head with a minimum of force. It is now very generally admitted that the principle on which such a type must be constructed is found in the Tarnier forceps, and five years ago I laid before this Society a discussion of the mechanical construction of the Tarnier instrument as modified for British use by Prof. Simpson, which would best adapt it to the average pelvis. I take it that the construction then arrived at has been generally accepted; so far as I know, it has not been seriously attacked, and it is more or less closely followed by makers of these instruments.
I may briefly summarize the points of chief consequence in the construction of these instruments. in its relation to the power of grasping and holding the foetal head to the best advantage. No doubt certain minor advantages might be gained by being able to vary the amount of curvature, but these are small, and bear no relation to the question of axis-traction. The main object is that the line of traction shall pass through the middle point of the sub-occipito-bregmatic plane in vertex cases, where flexion is part of the mechanism at the brim, and through the middle point of the occipito-frontal plane, where extension occurs at the brim. If the curvature of the blade is such that the head is properly caught and held in such a way that it has no tendency to rotate in the forceps, the exact amount of curvature is of comparatively slight importance.
The traction-rods are jointed to the blades in the usual way, as near the fenestrum as possible. They then run down close to the shanks and along the back of the handles, and at a point half-way down they then turn back at a right angle for a distance of nearly inches. The horizontal part of these rods is oval in section, and the upper one is divided into distances half an inch apart, which are numbered 0 to 7.
The handle is applied to these horizontal rods by a block pierced To adapt them to a pelvis whose inclination is less than normal, it is only necessary to shift the block one or more divisions nearer the handle; while to adapt them to one whose inclination is greater than normal, the block must be moved one or two divisions further from the handle. If the index is kept at the figure on the section corresponding to the figure at which the block is set on the handle, the line of traction will always pass through the centre of the fenestrum; but, of course, its inclination to the vertical will vary with the position on the rods at which the handle is fixed.
Mode of Use.
The question now arises, How is the instrument to be employed so as to obtain the advantages of adjustable axis-traction ?
As to Normal Pelves.?When the operation is being conducted in a pelvis of normal type and dimensions, it is only necessary, after applying the instrument in the ordinary way, to set the handle at the figure marked " normal," and to use the instrument exactly as we use the ordinary forceps. We have the same guide in the application-handles as to direction of pull, and the same rules will regulate its use.
In Justo-minor Pelves.?It is, of course, impossible by any means at our disposal to determine the precise inclination of the brim of a justo-minor pelvis. If it were so it would be possible to set the handle at the exact position proper to any given pelvis. It is, however, a comparatively simple matter to determine whether or not a pelvis is of the justo-minor type. If this character is marked, we may assume that the inclination of the brim is more horizontal than normal and its axis more vertical. This being so, it will be proper to fix the block at a mark nearer the application- 
II.
One of the commonest indications for the use of forceps, both at the brim and in the cavity, is the occipito-posterior position of the head. In a certain number of these cases the forceps are applied with the occiput in the posterior half of the pelvis, in others with the long diameter of the head almost in the transverse, and in others when rotation is partially or wholly accomplished, and the occiput has arrived in the anterior half of the pelvis. developed in the latter case, rotation would be rendered proportionately easy. It should further be borne in mind that the chief factor in the development of rotation is the general converging slope of the pelvic floor to the middle line and to the front. It is quite obvious that the mere twisting of the head by the hand inside the pelvis is a very partial imitation of, or substitute for, the natural mechanism, and unless the head is at the same time brought down and so kept in contact with the sloping floor, it seems inevitable that its immediate tendency will be to return to its former position.
The almost unfailing certainty with which a well-flexed occipitoposterior head will turn forward under the influence of normal uterine pains leads one to conclude that the natural mechanism will be most nearly reproduced, both as regards mode and result, if in those cases where flexion is imperfect and contractions are inefficient we adopt a procedure which will increase flexion and at the same time bring the head to bear on the sloping floor of the pelvis.
The axis-traction forceps, as has long ago been pointed out, possesses one outstanding advantage over the older instrument, in so far that the swivel joint by which the traction handle is connected with the rods in no way interferes with any natural tendency which the head may have to rotate in its passage through the canal. Provided, then, flexion is secured, these forceps should in no way interfere with the desired rotation of an occipito-posterior head. Accordingly the question arises, how far the ordinary axis-traction forceps tend to promote flexion in an occipito-posterior head where that happens to be defective. In my former paper I discussed at length the essential advantage associated with the pelvic curve of the ordinary forceps, and I pointed out that the particular gain obtained by its use was that it grasped the head in such a way that in an occipito-anterior case it tended to favour or to increase flexion. It is impossible to apply a pair of straight forceps to an occipito-anterior case without seizing the head so near the sinciput that flexion is markedly impaired, provided regard is had to the integrity of the perineum. A moment's consideration will show that this very virtue of the pelvic curve in relation to occipitoanterior cases becomes a more or less manifest vice in relation to occipito-posteriors, for the grasp of the head in the latter case will be as effective in undoing flexion as it was effective in the former case in increasing it. the swivel action of the handle favours the forward rotation as descent occurs. I have used these forceps in five cases. In two of these cases flexion was well marked, but the labour was slow; rotation occurred in a perfectly satisfactory way, and in one of them I delivered over the perineum without altering the grip of the instrument. For though the concave side of the blade was lying backwards as the head passed over the perineum, the slight curvature did not interfere with that structure. In two of the cases flexion was imperfectly developed, the anterior fontanelle being within easy reach; in one of these prolonged attempts had been made to deliver with ordinary axis-traction forceps. In both the application of these forceps was followed by the immediate development of flexion, and subsequently by anterior rotation. In the last, rotation did not occur, but delivery, as a persistent occipito-posterior without damage to the soft parts, was accomplished with remarkable ease.
In conclusion, I should like to point out that much of the success in the use of these and other forceps depends upon the manner in which the tractive force is applied. A uterine pain begins in an almost imperceptible fashion, its invasion is prolonged, and its climax reached with the finest progressive graduation of intensity. 
